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CHEAT CROWDS IN DENVER

' Oovornor Roosevelt Given Perfect Ovation in

Colorado's Capital.

PACKED HOUSES GREET HERO OF SAN JUAN

Bprnhcr Innlfttft tiitn the I'crf nrmnncc
of I'olltlcnl I'roinlxo iinil nxMir

UcniiHirntli- - llyiioorUr 1"
'to Trunin mnl l.nlior.

DENVKIl, Colo., Sept. ,25. Tho heavy
special train of Governor IloosevoltV party
to which was added today the private car
of Senator Wolcott. accompanied by Sena-

tor Henry Cabot I.oiIko and Mrs. Lod?e of

Massachusetts, arrived In Denver at &

o'clock this afternoon. At the stntlon the
New York governor was met by about 100

veterans of tho Spanish-America- n war In

uniform and mounted, and wus escorted to
the Ilrovin I'nlaco hotel, where supper was
provided. Thorn were many other guests
and a large number of people who Joined
tho procession to the hotel. Three even-

ing mcetlUKS had been arranged for. the
flrBt at the Coliseum hall, the second at
tho Broadway theater and the third at the
Capital grounds. On account of the rain spoken of Imperialism. If there ever ex-th- e

open air meeting was b.mlone,l Uev cilftl.r' iCy W!Thomas Russell presided tho Coliseum ,.rallsm und xinnlon
meeting and General Irving nan prcsiuru
it tho Uroadway theater.

After the meeting Senator Wolcott took
Oovornor Roosevelt In. charge and con- -

ducted him to Wolhurst, his country scat.
twelve mllos from IJenver, on the Rio
oranue raiiroau, wnnro ncimiui .kMrs. Lodge were also taken, and whoro
thny will remain for the night.

In addition to the eleven speeches which
Governor Roosevelt mado today he had
considerable exeeiitlvo business to at-

tend to, being all the time In close touch
with the executive olllcc at Albany, both
by wlrn and by mall.

Coliseum hall, the largest auditorium In

the cltv. was crowded to the doors when
I'aron Urr.cll called tonUht's meeting to
order and Introduced Governor Roosevell
During Ills address Governor --...'
said that there was no more excuso tho
l,M-tln- n nf a iifniiilan miiilo llnntl lllrt Atlinili

than for breaking those made In private
ik. 11 u,a. mm h.,d. hi. nld. for the
people to demand promises Impossible of

fulfillment as for the candldato to make
them.

Trusts mid Their Origin.
Taking up the matter of trusts, he said

that In common with every Individual and
with every Institution In the last four years
trusts had flout Ished. 'When prosperity
rime every section and every class had
felt It. Undoubtedly, ho said, many nf

these vast combinations of capital had evil
tendcnrles.

"Good weather for crops," ho said, "Is
also good for weeds. Whllo I am willing to
do all I can to destroy tho weeds, I am not
ready to plow up tho crops to do It."

"The trust Is a new evil," ho declared,
"and we must feel our way to And how boat
to- root It out."

The governor thon spoko of the action of
the two parties In New York In relation to
trusts, holding that whllo the democrats
had denounced trusts In a ferocious man-no- r

they had done nothing to rid tho people
of them, whllo tho republicans hnd In the
lart two years put upon the statute books
n franchise tax law which has added nearly
$200,000,000 to tho tnx rolls of tho stato.

Tho New York stato democratic conven-
tion, ho said, recently adopted a platform
declaring against expansion and In favor
of labor, and then nominated a man who Is

an.nrdent expansionist nnd a llfe-lon- c op-

ponent of trades unionism.
I.mvs In l.nlinr'n Interest.

Speaking of laws In the Interest of lujor
tho governor said that manufacturers In
Massachusetts and New York wero moving
factories to South Carolina because the
labor laws In tho states Just nnmed wore so
much In favor of the workmen, while In the
latter stato they could work their employes
ns many hours as' they desired and need
lake less steps for their protection

Tho states where labor Is host protected.
ho declared, nro those which usually elect
republican executives nnd legislatures.

After referring brlelly to tho expansion
Issue, Governor Roosevelt closed with the
declaration that "whero once tho American
ling has been noisteii in nonor 11 snail nover
bo pulltd down."

Ho then drove to the nroadway theater,
whoro nnothor Immense crowd awaited him
Hero his address was brief. He afterward
spoke to a third meeting at Windsor hall.

At the nroadway theater tonight Governor
Roosevelt said In pnrt:

1 imvp lust received 11 letter nurnortlnc
to bo from tne governor ot your suite, win- -

somewhat at to" Vtalo 'niT Pillion
on tho currency question ana asitiiig wny
1 snoiiiu not Hiuu; 11 in uonver is wen a- -
III L lllllliso mill l iniiunt-f- . 11
linll.linl In Itlp rlllpf IIYPP'.IIIVP or II KIHIP
to nttempt to dictate to n visitor within
that state tho subject upon which no slum
fipeuic. 11111 1101 11 wiiii' 111111 nuvu uiiiii.
ctaln U.erVhTnT q tl mv
opponents can usk wnicn i am unwilling 10
answer, no inniier 111 wiiiiu "". "llnltpd Siiitps It inav bo nut. I wou'd HUK- -

gest to the governor that hereafter he will
no wen 10 reaii 1110 ii'iier ui i

of oiimlldntcs. Hnd lie rend my letter
which was nublished In Denver exactly
as In New York or Milwaukee, he would
huvo fo'jnd IiIh question nlrcndy answered.
Hut. without regiirii to mat. let me say
that or course 1 sianii now, as 1 nave ai
ways stood, on tho platform of my partv
I am for 11 protective tnrlff. the gold stand
nra, expansion nnu mo nonor 01 me nag

Tlirouuli the Stnte.
FORT COLLINS, Colo., Sept. 25. When

tho Roosevelt Bpeclatl arrived Eaton
this morning it was mot by the citizens
of this. place nnd vicinity and the school
children, marshaled by their teachers, all
with small American flags In their hands

aympathles and western Ideas and Ideals.
Oovernor Roosevelt said In part:
Fundamentally the Issues In this enm- -

are but two: Tho Issue offialgn conditions undor which this na- -

Yovir luir is older than you

ire. We should say you were

thirtv-fiv- e. Your hair looks

sixty. You want to get the

telltale of age out of that

of yours.
Aycr's Hair Vigor will do it.

J. C. Avep. Company,
Hnctlcil ChemUti. Lowell, Mm.
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th'p ,,. of keepliw undltnineil the honor

"JfnXH1at

at

of the Hag iibroud. I am glad pnrtti ulnrly
to see inese cniuirrn here i am nn pxpen
In children; I hnve several myself. Now
they tome here the Amerlriin ling.
Why? They bring It because th Hug
stands for something else, because the flag
stands for honor, for right dealing, for
upholding the Interests of the tuition mid
upholding the higher and liner sentiments
that Jell for national greatness There
are two Issues, the. Issue of keeping our-
selves prosperous nnd keeping our honor
unstained. Tho man lu private life who
has to choose between wealth and honor
has n hard choice. If he is worth anything
he will choose honor, but If he has both
honor und wealth on the same side, he Is
n. lool when he goes against It. Now I

ttsk you to stand by your own material
prosperity and stand for tho conditions
under which we have reached our present
material well-bein- g nnd I also usk that
at tho outset of this new century, n cen-
tury In which we have to face the great-
est nations of the world lit their struggle
for a place, that you vote, you men and
women of the west, for what you have a
right to call the typical characteristic
Americanism, which Is represented bv vour
cundldato for congress, Mr. Wolcott

At Greeley Governor Hoosevelt was es-

corted to a stand In Lincoln park, where
he was Introduced by Senator Wolcott, and
said In part:

I have Just come down from tdaho with
Senator Slump, who served In your Colo-lad- o

cuvalry during the civil war. Now 1

urn traveling with General Hole, whom
you sent out at the head of your sons and
brothers to the Islands of the
fastern seas to raise tho Hag. which shall i

not he baulpd down. Ki.niitnr Wnlrott Iihm

Tnc B0V(,rnf)r then went on to show, as
ho has frequently done before. -- that with
.n. -- , H(nn,iinir nrmv there is nnlr
M of a nMier for parn , 000 of tho popu.
latlon. He also said that Colorado, as
pnrt of tho j,mlMana territory, was nc- -
quired In exactly the same manner as the
Philippines- - by treaty and purchase.

Honest)- In I'olltli'x,
DKNVKR. Sept. 25. At Fort Collins Oov

ornor Roosevelt spoko on the Importance
of honesty In tho political party and In tho
government as well us In the Individual.

Senator of Massachusetts followed .
Governor lloospvplt !

At Rouldcr a very large outdoor meeting... "r,rt "nr the station, situated In a ,
' "iurr- - nuivj, nn; nnnii iunnn 111 iiiri
nearby Rnrky mountains, cloud-cappe- d and
"?'T1"' urro,,ndlnB .he city. At the con- -
elusion of his nori Riiuress Governor
"00"eve,,t ,wa P'1"8'1 Tom the platform

M'y forming the foot ball team
f the 8t university, which Is situated

here, and carried Into his car on their
shoulders over tho heads of tho people
Short speeches were made also at Loveland.
Longuiont and Nlwot.

APOSTLES OF COLD WATER

Prohibition Sprptnl Trnln Slnkc Stop
it I'll run, Where Sninll t'rowtl

l,l1ei to Spcerlirs.

FARGO, N. D., Sept. 2,r.. The prohibition
special train reached here at 4:30 this
Kfternoou. The prohibition leaders were nt
once driven to tho armory, whoro nn audi
ence of several hundred gathered. The
small crowd wan duo to the fact thut It was
not known whether the meeting would bo
out of doors or not. Mayor Johnson wel-

comed the speakers to North Dakota, a
state which has nover licensed the sale of
Intoxicants during Its existence. Ad
dresses were nindo by J. O. Woolley, Vol-ne- y

I). Ctishlng nnd Henry I). Mctcalf. Mr.
Cushlng nddressed another large gathering
tonight. The special train left for Crooks- -

ton after tho afternoon meeting. Tho trip
through Minnesota will start from there.

Tho last stop of tho day was at Halstad,
Minn., where tho evening rally wns held.
A thousand persons, many of whom were
representative farmers, were nt the depot
with the Halstad cornet hand when the
train arrived. The meeting was. hold In
a largo tent near the depot.

Tho party was joined at Fargo, N. D.,
by Mayor A. A. Kerr of Moorchcad

EAGER TO HEAR BEVERIDGE

Thoiisnnils l.lxten (o Mnnterlj- - llppljr
of llooslrr Senator to llrjnn'n

I,rtter of Aeoepitiinee,

CHICAGO, Sept. 25. Ssnator Albert J
Heveridgo of Indiana waB tho chief speaker
nt a republican mass meeting which wns
held tonight In the Auditorium under tho
auspices of the Marquette club. There was
a great deslro to hear the senator, nnd
early In tho day all tnc uexots tnai nan
been prepured for admission had been
civen awny and hundreds wore admitted
to tho hall after the ticket holders had
taken their seats.

Judge Nathaniel C. Sears of this city
presided, and when In his spocch of In

troductlon he announced that Senator Uev- -

nrldco would renly to Mr. Rryan's letter
of nccontance and also discuss the Philip
Pino question there was a loud outburst
01 oncers.

Tho address was received with every
,,,, lnn nnnwiMl l.v Iho nn.ll

I mw-- ,.nw.. j -- ..w
once. Several local speakers also made
.hort nrtilreRses.

NOMINATIONS ARE DECLINED

.,l(i......l Pnrtv I. Iliivlmr .. Ili.r.1 Time
to Find n I'reslilentlnl

Cniiillil nte.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Robert A. Widen
man, chairman of tho campaign commit-
tee, and Everett V. Abbott, secretary of
the national (third ticket) party, gave
nut today the otllcUl declination by Sonator
Cnffery of the presidential nomination ot
the national party. In substnnco the rea
gong ile KVCS for declining are that he Is
uualterubly opposed to tho policy which
woum make the country the champion o
flat money and Is opposed to tho policy
that would destroy the Ideal founded on
the consent of tho governod and which

clty, has been tendered the nomination for
tho presidency on the ticket of the na-

tional party. Mr. Farqilhar today declined
tho nomination on account of pressure of
business.

BRYAN RETURNS TO HIS HOME

o Announcement to MnUe ItcuardlnK
Ilrsnlt of 1IU Vli.lt t

Cblenicu.

LINCOLN, Sept. 23. Hon. W. J. Bryan
returned today to Lincoln after his trip
to ChlcJgo to consult with the national
democratic committee. IIo was accompa
nied by Hon, Eugene Smith of the populist
committee and Hon, J. C. Dahlman, demo- -

cratlc national committeeman for this
state, who will have charge of the special
car to bo occupied by Mr. Bryan on his
forthcoming tour. The national democratic
candidate came In quietly and proceeded
to his residence on a street car. He said
he had no announcement to make as to the
result of his visit to Chicago further than
hnd been made.

NoiiiIiiii t lonn for ('oiiitre.
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 25. Walter C.

Jones, mayor of Galveston, was today
nominated for congress by the republicans
of the Tnth dlstrlot, to succeed Congress
man Hawlcy. A letter from Mr. Hawley
announced his retirement from politics,

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y Sept. J5. Tho
democratic congressional convention of the
Seventeenth district nominated John D,

Blauvent of Nyack for congress,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 25. Patrick O'Malley

was nomluated for congress today by the
democrats ot tu Eleventh conirejilonal
district.

and smiles on their faces. Tho governor wouid build up favorlto classes by leglsla-wa- s

Introduced by United States Senator tlon.
Wolcott ns n Now York man with western a. II. Forquhar, a manufacturer of this

hair
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local political calendar
Itepnlilli'nn .Mretlnu

Thursday, Sept. 27
Voung Men's Sixth Word Republican club,

fillnu.lM hnll iltlil flKltlt
fttrnnta I,vvw. i

Friday, Sept 2S

Fifth Ward Republican club. Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

oaiuruay, sept.
Swedish-America- n League, Crelghton hall

Dr. Svenson of Kansas,

HANNA TALKS SOUND SENSE

Itriiiihlli'iin CniiiiinlKn Cniitnlu Hi-el- nrrs

the lusue to He Sir- -
It lute; Inm . Ilryniilsiu,

NEW YORK. Sept. 2.V Cooper I'nlnn was
..... in..i i.k. .Li- .- ,. .,,i.ii..nuiiiei imuu luinsui mi- - ir,uuiK
club meeting began. The great crowd was
drawn by the announcement that Senator

, .. . , I ..ni, ftn arrt- - Mat,)iam iiniiiiu mho iu oiJr, in- - mtut ,,.,- -

on tho program and as he nppt'arcd on the
speaker's platform the greeting extended
him was most hearty. He said-

1 n.itnn hnrn Innli-li- t hpe.limp thp rnmmlt- -
Ipp of Hip I'ptinhllpnn oliirt Biild thev would
show mo thut '(teneral Apathy' had vacated
New Vork. And now I Know mat lie has.
It Is un honor to spenK ironi tins riHtniiii
utwl in .......Miii.h nn.... iiiiillpiUH'. I have feit nhd- -- . -
expressed publicly that the republicans In

ill siritp nnd eoiintv are fecllnc too sa.i- -

n in ilw. rpMiilt. I foil that in a
contest like this there Is 10 much at tnke
thut no opportunity should be lot to guar- -
ntttnn mill nUtir MMPPP4M. TIlP O.ltlOnal
lepubllcan committee, of which I have the
nonor to dp cnairiuau, uopm . nut mi- - ih ,

chances. l'hey feel that they have tne
right to call upon all who can help their
cause. I repeat It that the Issiles ls
enmpa gu are greater th.n In any other. A
defeat would put us ten rears behind.

I almost feel llko telling a story. 1 non 1

believe Depew has got it yet (''R.r '
A democrat asked n friend how tie was
going to vote this year. "Why," answered
tile menu, ! or uryan. 01 rum-,- -. " '
they told me four years ago t hat
for Kryan we would have good times for
four years and haven't we had It?" (Morv

R II H II t f'T )
1 don't know of any stronger appeal that

can be made for republican votes than a
recital of the last four years, as compared
with the previous four years. Rolled
I.. ,1.11 llm UunnM nr, MpK ItllpVlStTl llll 1

llrvai'ilsm Itolled down, It is. frpp silver
and free trade on one side, and prospei ll.v

illl dpvelopment on tne oilier, uui we
,lrKUmnt of mperlnIWm Is played out

,ir lllyatl WO 11 I IHIK 01 in"" Binii 111

Umpire stnto unless you force him to nnd

rl ffl hri.,' 1

whether or. not the people of this country
are going to undHrmlue the very basis or
our prosperity It Is a business propoM- -

clSSiA'iren
who works with his nanus is miercp-ii- .

Everything depends on conndence in tb e
future The success and development u

country depend upon the confidence
of men who have cnpnai.

Wo have pstabllMied ourselves stj ' , i I

to a third more than our consumption. Let
us have confidence or our Industries will
slow down like thoy were Previous to four
dT,"?lesK wllThavT'toW'nk chances with
those who manage them. I say this year
this Is a business l'"01'!"1 " l1.',. "
casting your vote next nr
stionsiniiuy is 111 your ummi - - - -
you will have, continued prosperity or go cominR to this city on tho last trolly car
back to the empty dinner pall. from the piaccs mentioned. As soon as tho

onlv lssuo that one Is calieu upon i",declife today Is what Is best for his own Coal and Iron police on duty nt Cranberry
Interest. I 'have enough confidence In tho colliery discovered tho men congregating
F.r.TV XlrZu 1, tec

'
into tills cam- -

Union any class distinction.
I do not enre to talk about myself, ns T

nin pretty well advertise W '"J1"rUr.affairs grows out of'my Interest
thing American n.nrem.i ,

York rP wlrte,iX"k,cndtofn
nathv with republicanism, that this great

1 ...111 an ,1 i ..vtiinnlp
bee hive. 01 inniifiiiy win ' -

that will go ahead of
rnnirrPRsman Dalzell of Pennsylvania was

tho tlrst speaker. He referred to tho bene- -

fits of protection and said tho republicans
would soon release tno country iruoi 1

war rpvontio tax. Ho then attacked the
free silver Idea. lie was followed by Johr ,

Barret, to Slam , wno torn 01

tho valuo of the Philippine Islands.

FANCHER MAY WITHDRAW

n...i .,t iienntillemi Ticket In Aorth
Dakotn Slur intt Hnee on nt

of Poor Health.

l.'ARGO. N. D.. Sept. 25. Tho members

of tho republican stnte central committee

have been hastily summoned to nieui. in
Grand Forks, and It Ib satd that Governor

Fancher will withdraw from tho ticket. It
Is believed that Thomns Marshall, candl- -

date for congress, will bo substituted as

tho candldato for governor, and Congress- -

mnn Snuuldlng will bo placed on the con
gressional ticket. Governor Fnncher's bad

health Is the reason given for his withdraw
al.

Austria I.ooUn for Vnr.
VIENNA, Sept. 25.-- Tho Austrian press

bitterly condemns mo
United States toward China attributing to
ttin pmirne of tho Washington government
tho "arrogant deftanco with which China
Is treating the allies."

Tho Neuste' Welner Tageblatt expresses
tho opinion that tho upshot will bo a war
with China.

Tho Frendcnblatt foresees extensive mill'
tary operations, and probably an oxpcdl- -

tlon to the province of Shan fal, but docs
not think that tho defection of the, United

States will cnuso a lasting disturbance
among tno powers.

ntem.
mi,. hi- rpmihllenn meetlncr comes

Saturday, when Swedish-America- n repub- -

llcuns will hold b,Pnr,nnfCnfl(ina!
,.;i.

Gust Anderson of Cuming county,
the republlcnn nominee for tho legislature
from the Sixteenth district. Is In Omaha on
business nnu caueu ni luiiijiuitiu numi
mtartnrs.

Senutor Stewart is another one who has
a laudatory notice In Bryan's book which
will probably no cxpungeu 11 n ever k
through another edition. By supporting
McKlnley In l!""). tho senate must surdy
havo extinguished nil claim 011 Bryan for
creuit ior uis wuik mi mini m

Although born In this country, dun Hnrte.
tim rrinibllpnn candldato for countv com- -
mlssloner, speaks German llko a native.
KmoTCulSr'ft inure Sl?ntwiiHip iiernian-snenKin- c iiiiniers nriiioiiii- -
nato. Ojimmlbsloner Ilarto looks after the
CkeeSsy.nbclo2?1o.Ii wiU, alT .h0HUIK.opleml

Hon. J. Hamilton Lewis, the eccentric ex- -
congrrssman from Seattle. Wash., Ib In the
city and was at democratic state lieadqunr- -
ters yesteruay, wnero 110 wun visiien ny
...,.nv fnslniilsts of local note. He Is the man
who gnlned wldo notoriety by condemning
.""JSIr'V 'I-,r,V.V- .V"'. K

company Brynn on tho latter's trip to New
Yorit next monui.

Colonel Thomas Benton Carr of Kearney
Is in tne city unu win proiminy remain 11

week. Tho colonel Is one of tho veteran
Nebraska democrats wnose love ror onice
und victory did not load them Into em- -
bracing the populists. He has refrained
.!!L i'S"S5v VVra,'n ,san

pmts of his ward In Kearney will record
their votes In favor of McIvlnUy, to show
their disapproval of fusion.

Oeneral O, O. Howard has returned from
Fairbury. where he spoke Monday night to
an enthusiastic meeting of republicans, pre- -
ceded by it de and fireworks. The re- -

rerVpromise to make good gains for the 11a- -
tlonal ticket. They received bis speecn

accompanied him, General Howard left
on his speech-makin- g tour, covering the
5?i"iV i?,.CikSirmi,iV.n?vB J?? 'LruH'
?nlthartrV'rrnmia! '

Tbn Danlsh-Amerlcn- n Republican cluh
held a meeting at Washington hall Sunday
afternoon. The mcetlnr was called to order
by John Mathlesen. who stated the object
to be the reorganisation of the club nnJ
election of new omccrs to worK lor the in- -

terest of the republican party. The club
unanimously elected P. S. Bolen, president:

in .PprBtarv. and ns treasurer Iiurlt!t
Chrlstensen: members of the executive

P"""ee' 4,- - ?,S?c:i-V",.'itJiJl- ;

afternoon at 3 o'clock at Washington hall
until election Is over.

Charlev Fanning has already announced
publicly that he will have none of Harry
a'Wlu In UU .ven thouh the latter la

J

rminlne for the state senate on the demo
rratlc tlrKel O'Neill to i. is said to bo
scared of his life when l' u ning is annum.
The two happened to lunih In the same
restaurant .Monday, .tnd fanning .md !!

of Ids friends loitered at the door until
(VKull innw out. O'Nolll Itislfts tll.'V
Vri Uirillllll' fllf fl tin! VUI'U t lO 11 tO Stlltw
iruuiin.', UUl Hint lit- - eiuu,'ui i.La,., it n nmttna rrn'.n inn amirt-lim-

handbill O'Neill circulated tit th demo- -

rratlc primaries attacking canning una
Molse. and It will not surprise anyone If thet..Z m,iMiniiii nnv nv.

llprp In sollloouv ','ounly Attorney
Shields wns overheard rehearsing: "Did
you ever see such an cxniuition or

Not a slncle Vote fiir mv le- -
unmlmitlrm from South Omallu In the iler.- -

crntlc convention frotri South Omaha, that
actually sent one or tne lavoreci namuiii g
houie proprietors onto the lloor at a dele-
gate. Why, I have run the risk of Im-
peachment to let those South Omaha,
gamblers keen on with their play. To help
tliem out, I nave uroKen my nio?i solemn

romlses ami gone linen on ei'ry pieugo
made to the people who elected me And

llicn to be thrown .down b.v bouth pmaim
jUll when I needed a lew votes. My, nut

md n narrow escape to get n nomination
by a, nare majority, mm auoui iiignui

TROOPS WANTED AT II AZLETOX

(Continued from first Page.)

The men nlmost In a body failed to report
yesterday hut tho whole of them returned
to wotk thlf morning.

The Clerks association, the Shamnkln
branch of the International Association of
Retail Clerks, has voted In favor of the
strike and Its president, J. Mnrlz, will
appoint n committee to confer with the...... , , . . f, , , , 1 ,

executive uoaru 01 114' 1 ennui j.aoor union
ns to the most advantageous means of dls- -

trlbutK fooJ nn(1 ftmtlB t0 those suffering
from the effect of the strike. Everything

B au et In this section. 0
Tho nlllclals of the Cameron colliery, one

of tho largest operations In this place, en
aenvorcu 10 siari me woras 1111s morning,
but no miners responded to the blowing of.,....,, . .
lilt' wiuniiL'n. .' iiiniiL'Bn iiiii-iui.- un 111,1111'

to resume work at several other collieries
between here and Centrnlla, but the men
remained away.

MARCHERS OUTWIT OFFICERS

(intln-- r Quietly nnd Ylalt Mine
Which Are AViirUInc I'pc-ncr- ii'

Gnmt (li'der.

I D.N. im., hept, J... About 1

0 clock this morning 300 men gathered nt
, Crauu,.rry coiiiory of A. Pardee & Co.

marol.e.1 to Tomhlcken. n.no mllea
wosi 01 nere, lor 01 enueavor- -
, t prevent the men employ at thut
place from going to work. They reached
there before daylight. No trouble has thus
far resulted.

The march was kept a secret and the first
that was known ot It was when squads of
m(m ffom aiftprcnt part3 of Hn,.iot0n were
seen going In the direction of Cranberry
nP!lr midnight. McAdoo. Jeanesvllle, Aud- -

enried nnd several other towns were rep- -

,ibi.i

they quickly summoned Sheriff Harvey, who
was spending the night at .leddo. He, ac- -
compnnlcd by a few deputies, nil miners,
reached Cranberry about 2 o'clock. Tho-

.

lowed thorn to Humboldt, three miles from
tho starting plncc. and then returned to

. ...summon u posse. it wan quicKiy gaiu- -

rrp(1 aml left on n Hpcci lran and ,,r- -
. ,,,,,,,a ,,, ,,u ,,,,

reache(1 thorp 0n the way to Tmhlcken
Mi str(erH paR8Pd through Harwood and
cft ft g Qf men therfi t0 carry o(jt tho,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,. ,.
.pry ,ncntP(, tller(., At Tomhlcken tho

Btrlkcrs i,roh0 llp into four croups and
stationed themselves nlong'tho public road
leading to tho mine there. Men also
watched the road to the mines at Dor-rlng- er

and Gowen, one and a half tulles
distant.

Tho sheriff and his thirty men did not
Interfcro with the strikers so long ns they
r.fralnpit from Intlmidatlne anvono and did

. tresnnsa on comnanv nronertv. One
UIinliy striker was arrested.

Tomhlcken, Derringer nnd Gowen each
havo ono siope nnd tho coal from these
three mines Is prepared for market at the
breaker locatod at Derringer, which Is be- -

tween tho other two places. Tho mines aro
ownpj i,y coxe Bros. & Co. The men
employed In those operations arc not well
orgnnlzed, the union leaders admit.

All was qulat on tho south side todny. A
few more men nro reported out at Jcddo.

Reports received at headquarters show
that tho strikers gained n considerable

f on t nonh
Tne marchers were qulto successful, the

odm itorceptng the mine
workers who ccmo over tho hills from
Nuromberg and Woston on the way to
Tomhlcken, Derringer and Gowen. Th
working forces at tho two latter places
were badly crippled. Tho Tomhlcken
mine, howover, wns only slightly affected

V nnlii.il ulndli rtinlirrd hpiwppn tllft
Eherlf, pntso aml tho strikers, but there
ftn8 a waf of wonlB Thre0 otneP mpa
wor(j arrpste(1 they wlth t),o first man
Jaken (n(o CU3ln(1.( bolnK chan;ed wlln
breach of the peace

After tho strikers had finished their
work of getting the men out of these three
pinces they marched over tho hills, two

Y wo n"11 100 feet apart. In the direction
of Weston. It Is believed they will con
tlnuo 011 to tho Potts mines at Oneida.

MORE COLLIERIES ARE IDLE

riilludf Iphia. A. Itendliiif Comiiiiiiy
I, oira I'hree llore from

ItH I, Int.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 25. Whero
thirty-fou- r of tho thirty-nin- e collieries
onerated by tho Philadelphia & Reading
Coai and iron company were In operation
a week ago, thirteen were working today.
inreo icsh iiian yosioinuy, uttuiunw 10 re- -

port8 received at tho offlco of Prosldent
Harris of the Reading company today. West
Shouandoah, which began operation yester- -

jay morning, after being shut down from
,,rldav. wa3 unablo to resume today on ac- -

count of being short-hande- d. Preston col- -
Hory, Just outsldo of Shenandoah, whore
the mllltla Is centered, also failed to start
up today. Wadesvllle colliery, near Potts- -

vine, one or tno largest operated uy tno
Bending company, did not start up, bo- -

causo, aaconnng to tho officials of tho
company, a snari nan oroneu.

Stone n Nonunion Miner.
HARRISBURO, Pa.. Sept. 25.- -A nonunion

laborer employed In the Lykens colliery
was pelted with atonos by a small party
th)8 monllnB at vlsconlBco whllo on his

.wa to ork- - "e defended hlmsrlf with a
revolver and Boon drove his assailants
away without doing thorn nny harm. ThW
' tf "t disturbance that has occurred
In tho Lykons valley region since tho
striue was declared.

A meeting of the miners was called last
night at Tower City, nt which forty made

for membership In the Mine
Workers' union. The men are still at
work In tho colliery, but tho Indications
are that they will Join tho strikers before
tlm closo of the weeK. Thern Is no change
'a tno situation at Willlamstown, where
1,'JOO men and boys are at work,

I Sunerlntenilriit MoiHHph Order.
VICTOR, Col., Sept. 26. The employes at

strattnu's Independence mlno who went on
a strike yesterday against an order ro- -

qutrlug tbtm to utrlp off all clothing In tho
presence of watchmen before leaving the

i.. wnru ihu mnmim, tvi
I BUjmrintMdoat as41Qd tals erdr U the.

extent of allowing them to keep on their
underclothing. This arrangement Is satis
factory to the union miners, who are In

favor of n closo Inspection of nil member.,
of tho union who nlay be suspected of
stealing ore.

FORCED TO CLOSE DOWN

Three t'lilllerien lit ShetiniidoHli In-
utile to 0iernto tor l.neU of

Millli-li'ii- t Men.

SHENANDOAH, Pn . Sept. 25. -- The few
developments In tho strike situation since
yesterday were favorable to the strikers
Three additional collieries were closed to-

day In this region becnuso the number of
men who reported for duty was not sutll-cle-

to operate them. They are the Park
Place, Preston No. 3 and Lawrence col-

lieries. The Place workings were In opera-- ,

tlon for a short time today, but could not
Continue with the small force. In this city
only one colliery Is working. That Is tin
Cambridge, which, according to J. C. Me
Glnnls nt the Cambridge Coal company, has
Its full complement ot men.

Other collieries lu the region still in
operation arc tho Hast, at Ashland: Potts
at Locustdalo, Locust Spring, nt Lonisl
Gap, nnd the North Franklin at Trover
ton. The Hast colliery Is said to be short-hande-

Tho English-speakin- g mine workers of
this borough today formed a branch of
the United Mine Workers, and 250 are salt!
by Orgnnlzer Harris to have Joined thr
union. Mr. Harris lu addressing the men
said that tho presence of the mllltln has
given unexpected Impetus to the rause of
organization. He also stated that 27,on
of the 3S.00O mine workers In district No

(Schuylkill) arc idle.

COAL SHIPMENTS GROW LESS

ltl'llllllIU Olll till II)' N O IT I.OIIllllIK
About IIMI ( nn 11 liny, or .fnit One-((iiiirt- er

of I sunt Itiin.

READING, Pa., Sept. 25. The prospects
are that by tomorrow coal shipments over
the Philadelphia & Resiling will diop to
400 curloads dally, one-four- th the usual
run. Tho company Is now preparing to lay
off some of the men at Its repair car shops
at different points along tho line. Hundreds
of them will bo suspended ns the tlrup be
comes more successful and coal trains an
thrown out ot service.

Tito ('unit In llliiilluu Atlnntle.
It Is asserted that tho future will se

two canals binding the Atlantic to the
Pacific ocean. The vnlue of such cotinc
tlon cannot be too highly estimated. It
will bring added prosperity to the nation
as surely as Hostelter's Stomach Hitters
brings health to the dyspeptic. If you
cannot got rid of your Indigestion, eon
stlpatlon, dyspepsia or biliousness, try the
Hitters, nnd never accept anything In
place of it If you wish to get well.

Murt 011 .Nimi Depot,
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept. 25. (Special )

Hrlck and stone for tho Union Pacific freight
dopot have arrived In the city and work
will soon commenco on tho depot. The
building will bo of modem pattern, of brick
nnd located on one of tho most prominent
business blacks of tho city.

Tirol rice Will Insne llonds.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 25. (Special

Telegram.) Tho city council this evening
passed an ordinance providing for the Is
suancc of 3 per rent refunding bonds t
the amount of J57.5S1 for tho purpose of re-
funding the city's prcsont treasury In-

debtedness.

Mothern endorso It, children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to One Mlnuto
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro all throat
and lime troubles.

Cull for Hunk Nf ntr nii'iit.
LINCOLN, Sept. 25. (Special Telegram.)
Secretary Hill of tho Stato Hanking

board ban Issued a call for statements ot
tho condition of Nebraska banks at tho
closo of business September 20.

(inrlnnd Stolen und HniiKei
wero awnrded highest prlto at Paris Ex-

position, 1000.

.Sutton Poller Sold.
SUTTON. Neb., Sept. 2,i. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Advertiser-New- s of Sutton
was sold today to Thomas H Matters 01

Harvard. It will continue republican in
politics.

ST

For
WwOBMGBB
First the modlclna that

holds tho record for tho
largest number of abso
lute Cures of femalo Ills
Is Lydla E, Pinkham's
Vogetablo Compound.

Second Mrs. Plnkhnm
can show by her letter
files In Lynn that a mil-
lion woman have been
restored to health by her
medicine and advloo.

Third-A- ll loiters to Mrs.
Plnkham are received,
opened, road ami an-
swered by women only.
This fact Is certified to by
the mayor and postmas-
ter of Lynn and others of
Mr. Pinkham's own ally.
Write for free book con-
taining these certificates.

Evory ailing woman is
Invited tm write to Mrs.
Plnkham and get her ad-
vloo free of charge.

' -- 'la K Plnkham Med, Co., Lynn, Mcaa.

Cramer's
Kidney
Cure

Is for sale by
all Druggists

Get a Free
Sample

At our Booth

at the
Street Fair

Cramer Chemical Co.,
ALBANY. N. Y.

a

or

If you suffer with pAtn any kind of pain keep in
mind that pain is but a symptom, not a disease; that
what you must fight is not the pain but its cause that
liniments and oils for external application arc almost
worse than useless. To overcome the cause of pain,
internal treatment is necessary.

Pains, whether in muscles, joints, head or elsewhere
will disappear when you purify and enrich the blood
and strengthen the nerves.

There is one remedy that has been successfully em-
ployed in thousands of cases

im Pals P
Rheumatism is a disease of the blood t NeuraUjui

is the prayer of a nerve for food; Sciatica is but rheu-
matism under another name. Dr. Pink
Pills for Pale People can be used with the greatest
success in any of these troubles because they attack
the disease in the blood and dn'- -jt it out. Proofs as to
the efficacy of these pills are found in thousands of
testimonials from grateful people who have been cured.

A 1tun!ft or direct from lit. WlltUnn Mtillclnt Co. Ht btncUi1y,
N Y., poitiitld on renlpl ot price to rcnut l tiot ; bout, !W.

Gasoline tnginc.

Wherever placed they make friends and give great eaUs
faction. It is always ready, day or night, wel or dry, cold
or warm, storm or calm, lor Pumping, Grinding. Shelling,
Separating Cream, Churning, Bone Cutting, and any- work
requiring not more than '2 II. P.

Visitors to the fall festivities are cordially invited to call
and see this machine in operation. Let us tell you about it.

Wo buy and sell now and second-han- d machinery. Call
or send for Catalogue.

leti P.
1110 DOUGLAS
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Ilest A A

Eheumatic
Sciatic
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Fink Pilis
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CARPETS

Man

Ely Co.,

is ready in-

spection. Uioli in rare color effects,
artistic and above
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It will a pleasure for you
for show the assortment.

week Smith's Tapestry
worth nil good pattenm A

nn

Stlnson's qnallty vclvot

Oil
offer Week

beautiful
Ca.pets-- ln

Deautllul paiiurnn ""
week $1.00 S1.15 close

patternn JU
Cnrpeta cottago

yard

The new fall for

all

and

RUGS
.Just, now we are a sliowitiji of Tapestry

Brussels and Mody Brussels Uujxs.

quality Tapestry llrusfielB, QJC

your

with

9x12 feet, Ollly yillUU im, uui v x

AUT SQL'AHKS In all wool new lhusseln Wenvea. at Jft.OO, t'.W and $6.75.

Japanese Cotton Hugb -- for chambPrs, In soft roloied meens and blues $24.00, $l.0l).
flC.OU and $12.00.

New Fall Catalogue
Mailed rree.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
1414-16-1- 8 Douglas

Kot Weather
or Cold Weatlier

place tocomfortablewant ayou
work ' You pnond moro time In your

home. Why not.i, vou do at
Z comfortable? TUB UK 13 HUIU)-INC- .

bulldlnR In the
Ib tho best heated

winter and the coolest bulldlnR In

summor. No west ex-

posure.
town In tno

UKht nnd air from every

sldo nnd perfert ventilation through

tho court. Tho rents aro no Wisher

than In poorly constructed and badly

heated and ventilated bulldlllBH.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Itontal AgcntE.

Ground floor, Bee Building.
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PHODUCK RUSUIrS.
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All Wool Two-I'l- y Carpets, 50c',Lr

j0at QunlitleH In Two-l'ly- a, 65cper yi

Uxtin welRhl nil wool, (u tno und threc-ply- s

patont weaves, at POc rJ tfinnd X U

"rst Quality Ilo.ly llrusHeU. CA

Mail Orders Receive
Prompt Attention.

"Krug
Cabinet"

If not, you have mlsecu a good thine
This exquUlto mult bevrraga Btanda on a

unlquo ba.ila. It sella Itaelf. Its fame aud
reputation Is the enry of many. Tho paloto,
tho beneficial results achieved "within" the
Inner man are the only and real Judges of
Its merits. Approved of by them, It tri-

umphantly enters Innumerable households.
Whore Cabinet outers, doctors und drug

Mils exit.
;wtrnvi:i) in

I'ltnn uittii niujwi.vrc co
I'Iicmu 420. Oll.VII.l. NUli

41'tMrilUbl. l,dl(M. tikllrufdilfiASf'tO. CmtlHI'.STIilt'S ICMil.lSU
ifiithFh ' lti:i ml (.old m.l.lll. lam ,,tlr
T--i . "HI" Uutlkb Tukniisallicr. IUTi.0
1t1 ty' "VJ l"r'ru HiibiiltuUuiit nnd liultv.
I 0) UtB.. Si; ! )tr Umirlii, or nd li. la
I W Jr iii r.f t'ortleulsr., Tiulliaiilalli tti "Itmlltr Tor l.0l..,nl lill.r, or r.' turn Mull. 1 0,000 r.iliBtsl.U 1.111,

ftl 11 l.fll'l i'lll,,l..l 1'I.Mn.l.ul ft..
Wlallo Ul (..po Uj'l.nn K.iu.r,. IMIlI-.- .. VAi

HOW ELL'S ( Hilly fall ovon-a- n'

breod Counhs
Anti-Ka- wf and bad ones tno.

Anti-Kuw- f Is th
suro curs. All drucglbte.


